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m mra dDsdosuce law a pain,' ta nnost candidates He
By Rogar Auga

Staff Writer

Down at the Registry of Election Finance
office, they call it "Peter Conn's Law."

Privately, one state official calls the
law requiring the filing of financial dis-

closure statements by incumbents, can
dldates and the wide range of appointed
officials "a damn pain."

The law requires disclosure of any fin-

ancial interest in stocks, bonds or real
estate and a statement of where a
person's income comes from. Every-
thing contained in the disclosures Is
public record.

Only assets worth more than $1,000 need
be listed but no details are required.

For example, It a candidate has a fin-

ancial interest in mutual funds, all he has
to list on the report is "mutual funds."

Conn, now a newspaper editor In the Vir-
gin Islands, was 33rd district represent-
ative during the last session of the legis-
lature.

Eugene Stuart, now a candidate for the
30th Senate District seat, was 48th House
district representative last year. He

watched Conn's bill flutter through the
assembly to final passage.
"I don't see any real harm in it but I

don't see any real value to it either,"'
Stuart said.

"As a legislator who has to file It, it
is a bothersome thing. I don't have a
darned thing to hide. I'm glad to file It.

"But It really doesn't accomplish a heck
of a lot. It was one of those things that
If you voted against It, It looks like you're
trying to hide something," he said.
' Stuart said he did not think "state leg-

islators have anything to hide. I dont
know all their personal lives but I still
don't think they have anything to hide."

Stuart said even though the law was an

attempt to uncover conflicts of interest,
it puts "the burden on the whole political
process Just to look for something that
you might not be able to detect anyhow
and that would come along very, very
seldom."

Manslaughter charged

in Jeffersontown
Henry Applebaum, 88, of 2513 Wallace

Avenue, died at 10:15 am Wednesday of

injuries suffered in a fist fight at the

Kroger Company meat plant lnJeffer-sontown- 's

Bluegrass Industrial Park.
Jeffersontown police were called to

the meat-packi- ng plant at 3:20 pm Tues-

day, and took Applebaum to Suburban
Hospital where he remained unconscious
and in critical condition until the time
of his death.

A spokesman at Suburban attributed
the death to "brain Injuries resulting
from an accident."

Witnesses at the Kroger plant told
Jafferaontown police Arplebaum "fall." ,
But, later that afternoon, rollce sald,

Shunnarth of 1735 Chlcimster'
Avenue came to City Hall and admitted
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Thomas O. Garvey, an attorney who is
challonglng Stuart in the 36th Senate dls--
trlct, said, "The law doesnt tell anyone
anything.

"I put none, none, none on every single
one (of the lines in the form) except the
last which asked about my employment
and anyone I got more than $1,000
from.

It says you have to list the type of

client you got the money from. I said
this Is insane to try to determine what
type of person I got the money from,

"I was told to put down various legal
services performed for various clients
in the practice of law," Garvey said.

"How do you like that for disclosure?"
He said his form, although delinquent,

was mailed to the registry office Friday,
April 20.

K. P. Vlnsel, director of the registry
office, says he thinks the law would be
thrown out If challenged In court. He

feels it Is too vague.
For now, candidates are required to

file their statements of financial interest
within ten days after April 4, the dead-

line for tiling for election.
Incumbents had to file their reports

by March 15. All of those running in
Eastern Jefferson County did.
The law says delinquent candidates may

be challenged and their names removed
from the ballot if they do not file reports
within 30 days after being notified of
their delinquency, said Vlnsel.

"What you're looking for Is conflict of
Interest but this law requires a person
to say only that he has stocks or bank
Interests or owns some real estate,"
Vlnsel said.

Following is a list by district of the
Information contained in each of the 28
candidates' reports.
' 28th Senate District

Only two Democrats, Louis T. Peniston,
an attorney with banking interests, and
John M. Berry Jr., director of the United
Farmers Bank, of New Castle filed. Both
are from New Castle in Henry Co.

to be
fist fight death

having fought with Applebaum In Kro- -
ger's parking lot.

No arrest was made at that time,
according to Jeffersontown Police Chief
Bud Kelley, "because If we don't witness
an assault, we can't make an arrest
without a civil warrant."

But, Kelley turned Shunnarah over to
Jefferson County police to take a report
on the Incident. County police handle pos-

sible felony cases for Jeffersontown
and other fourth-cla- ss city police forces.

MaJ. Charles Cook of county police
criminal Investigation said Shannarah

, was released after giving. his report
. oji. Tusidayr but-wa- s. to be picked up

and charged with voluntary manslaughter
on Wednesday afternoon.
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Under financial interests, Peniston list-

ed some holdings In the Farmers Deposit
Bank of Emmlnence. He said he Is "a
director of the Farmers Deposit Bank.
He Is now the 58th House district rep-

resentative.

34th Senate District
Two Democrats, Daisy Thaler, and

Brendon "Butch" Klnsella filed as chal-

lengers to incumbent Republican Walter
S. "Stu" Reichert.

Mrs. Thaler listed financial interests
in DWT Inc., with holdings in real
estate and Industrial equipment. The
initials stand tor Daisy Wigglngton Tha-

ler. She also listed bonds Jointly owned
with her husband.

DWT was listed as a source of Income
but her principal income source was
the Jefferson County Board of Education,
where she is a reading specialist.

Mrs. Thaler also reported positions
she holds In the Thaler Engineering
Co., run by her husband, and the Power
Drive Equipment Co. But neither is a

source of income.
Klnsella reported he is a self-emplo-

Installer of commercial and Industrial
Insulation.

His principal source of income last
year came from those who paid him for
the "installation of thermal insulation."

Reichert listed financial Interests,
mainly stocks, In the E. L DuPont, Co.,
where he works. Also, he reported hold-

ings In the U. S. Filter Co., no address
listed, and Gruen of Indiana, a watch
maker. His principal source of Income
came from DuPont.

He said he and his wife have savings
bonds but did not name the financial In-

stitution where they were held. He owns
his home at 4909 East Mansllck Road
and 14.5 acres of "unimproved land" In
Grayson County, near Leitchfleld.

36th Senate District
Two Democats, Mrs. Ann Fremd and

former state senator C. W. A. McCann,
filed, as did two Republicans, Thomas
O. Garvey, and Eugene P. Stuart, the
incumbent 48th House representative.
Scott Miller, the incumbent, is not seek-

ing reelection.
Mrs. Fremd listed under stocks that

her husband, Don, a stockbroker, has In-

terests in a manufacturing firm that
makes oil and gas and aerospace com-

ponents.
She said she and her husband have ate

bond holdings In unidentified
"electrical services, electrical and gas
services and a telephone company." The
value was not given.

Under real estate, she listed a lot In

Grayson County Jointly owned with her
husband. She said her employment is
"homemaker."

McCann reported he is director of
the Kentucky State Health Journal, 1310

Breckinridge Lane.
McCann listed real estate holdings of a

"hnnna" nn Rnrrv Blvd.. a "home" On

Hlllsboro Road, and a "summer home"
near McDanlel, Ky, , ,

Stuart, owner of his own Insurance com

,
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pany, listed financial Interests owned by
his wife in "automotive, oil and bank
stocks."

He also listed unspecified certificates
of deposit and a rental home on Wend-ov- er

Avenue as other assets.
Under offices held, Stuart said he Is

president of the Stuart Insurance Agency
and a partner in the Stuart and Gates
Realty Company.

Thomas O. Garvey, Stuart's Republi-
can challenger, listed only unspecified
compensation from various unnamed
clients for legal services. He special-
izes in criminal law.

31st House District
Democrats Ted B. Gordon, Ralph Ruch

Jr., and Mark D. O'Brien filed for the
seat now held by Republican Stanley A.
Searcy. Searcy is being challenged In
the primary by Mrs. Dorothy Elder.

Ralph Ruch listed no financial Interests.
He said his only compensation comes
from a construction company where he
provides "legal services."
O'Brien listed financial interests in
food processing." Under offices held,

he listed a directorship of Purchasing
Management Association of Louisville,
made up of purchasing agents from Jef-

ferson County.
In the same financial interests block,

he listed "director food," and "vice
president food." O'Brien is general
manager at National Food Service, Inc.,
processing plant, 3406 College Drive,
Jeffersontown.

Searcy listed positions held by his wife
and two of their six children. Under the
listing he wrote, "I don't know if the
above was necessary to list but I have
nothing to hide."

Searcy worked at Dupont until March 9,
1973 when he "took voluntary early vested
pension after almost 19 years." He said
his principal source of income now comes
from his law practice, which he conducts
out of a rented building, according to the
forms.

Republican candidate Dorothy Elder had
not filed as of April 24.

32nd House District
Incumbent Republican Bruce Blythe, an

advertising company owner, is opposed
In the primary by Donald Heavrln. He

had not filed a disclosure report as of
Tuesday, April 24, nor had Benjamin
Solomon Schmidt, the only Democrat to
file.

Rudy Lane
By Roger Auge

Staff Writer

Construction of a new Intersection at
Rudy Lane and Brownsboro IRotid will"
probably hot begin before August and wfll

not be completed before the fall school

term, The Voice was told this woek.
The $100,000 project received federal

approval last week, but will not go out
to bid for several months.
Actually, the state Bureau of High-

ways is not planning much of a project
there, according to Mel Wlnstead, assis-

tant district engineer for

But it will mean a lot to the bus

drivers who haul children to the Dunn
Elementary School, 4799 Brownsboro
Road,
No longer will they have to go through

all kinds of driving contortions to get

their buses on the road to the school

when they come from the east along
Brownsboro Road.
According to plans outlined by Win-stea- d,

about 400 feet of the roadway
that leads from the school to Browns-

boro Road will be bent to the east
about 50 feet until it aligns with Rudy

Lane,

Rudy Lane unchanged

There will be no changes made to the
existing Rudy Lane on the south side
of Brownsboro Road, Wlnstead said.

A new traffic signal will be Installed
In the Intersection.
The net effect will be to create a tradi-

tional intersection at that location.
Also, the elimination of the existing

school entrance and the Holiday Inn

entrance will eliminate a potentially
dangerous and confusing traffic situation,
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Blythe listed unspecified financial in-

terests In "mutual funds." Under com-

pensated services, Blythe did not list his
advertising firm as a source of Income
but did list "savings and loan, savings

Institution, and State of Ken-

tucky legislator."
He listed real estate holdings In apart-

ment buildings at 101 Quest Road, a build-

ing In the 7400 block of Outer Loop and
his home at 516 Altagate Road. No value
was listed.

33rd House District
Democrats Stan Stratford, James

Michael Burke and Bob Benson, filed for
the Democrats. James Preston and Her-

bert E. Butler Sr.. filed for the Republ-
icans. This is the district formerly held
by Peter Conn.

Stratford listed as real estate holdings
his home at 2513 Wendell and a lot In Del-ton- a,

Fla. He listed his employment at
a law firm in which he provides "general
legal representation of individuals,"
also, work as a consultant for Community
Systems Corp.; the Newburg Community
Development Corp.; a non-pro- fit de-

veloper, where he Is a secretary; and the
Newburg Carpet and Supply Co., where
he Is legal and business advisor.

Burke listed a Job as division sales
manager for Charles Roehrlg and As-

sociates, a company that Is Involved in
"pre-nee- d cemetery sales, according to
the torms.

He was organization chairman for the
Democratic Party in Jefferson County
until August 1, 1972.
He listed his home at 3310 WeUlngmoor

Avenue as a real estate holding.
Benson, an attorney, listed compensa-

tion from the Vehicle Rental Corporation
"for legal services." He also said he is
a "prosecutor, city of Louisville."

Republican James Preston listed only
salary from his Job at Chesebrough-Pond- s

Inc. and his $21,500 home as a
real estate holding.

The other Republican, Herbert E. But-

ler Sr., had not filed his report by late
Monday, according to officials In the reg-

istry office.

47th House District
Democrat David Stack filed to chal-

lenge incumbent Republican Edward L.
Holloway.
Stack said he filed his report Monday and

that he "wrote "none' by most columns."

extension
Wlnstead said.

"It will mean one traffic light there
and make it easier tor getting in and
out of those areas," Wlnstead said.

- -
Storage lane
A storage lane will be constructed on

eastbound Brownsboro Road to handle
left turn traffic. That means additional
right-of-w- ay of about five feet must
be acquired from two property owners
on the south side of Brownsboro Road,

Wlnstead said. The additional right-of-w- ay

is needed to maintain the exist-

ing two through lanes.
An additional lane will be built on the

north side of Brownsboro Road from the
Watterson Expressway exit ramp to the
new Rudy Lane extension, a distance of
about 100 feet.

St. Matthews
Miss Helen Cunningham, In her 29th

year as organist at St. Matthews Bap-

tist Church, has submitted her resigna-

tion effective May 15.

Daughter of N. E. Cunningham and the
late Mr. Cunningham of Louisville, she
earned her B.A. and M.A. degrees from
U. of Louisville. She also did graduate
studies at U. of Chicago and Columbia.

Miss Cunningham studied piano under
the late Isabell Moore at U. of Louisville
Preparatory School of Music and organ
with the late Harry William Myers and

the late Lawrence Cook at the Univer-

sity of Louisville School of Music.
She played her first church worship at

the Brook and Broadway site of the
Broadway Baptist Church.

Miss Cunningham came to St. Matthews
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Stack is a Democratic precinct cap-

tain. Other Information on his forms
could not be obtained In time for publi-
cation this week.

Under Holloway said he Is
vice president of Associated Industries
of Kentucky, statewide association of
employers; secretary of Harvcure Com-

pany, which is developing a machine to
accelerate the curing of tobacco; and that
he Is a life and health
Insurance agent.

He listed no assets that exceed the
$1,000 minimum established In the law.

48th House District
Democrats David W. Wright and Wil-

liam E. Bartley Jr. filed as did Re-

publicans Louis R. Cuenthner Jr. and
J. Stanley Watson. Eugene Stuart, the
incumbent, is running this year for the
36th Senate seat.

David Wright, an engineering consultant
with Vollmer Associates, Inc., listed thai
company as his primary source of In-

come. He listed his $35,000 home as a
real estate holding. Another asset he
listed was a $2,000 promissory note
owed him by an unidentified engineering
firm."
Bartley, who ran for the United States

Senate last year on the People's Party
ticket, listed his employment as "law
clerk." He said he has a home at 6402
Mayfalr, Prospect and some undeveloped
land on 18 Mile Creek Road In Oldham
County. That land Is owned by Bartley
and his wife. He reported no specific
source of Income or compensated ser-
vices.

Republican Louis R. Guenthner, an
attorney, said he is president and chair-
man of Personnel Management and Con-

sultant Co., which is inactive. His prin-
cipal source of Income is his law prac-

tice and those clients who paid him
more than $1,000 last year are Guy L.
Redmon Jr., Dr. David Goldblatt and
Warren Tipton.
J. Stanley Watson listed the same thine

In four different blocks. Under financial
Interests, real estate holdings, offices
held and compensated services, he listed:

company -- - apartment
and home construction.

Nursing home general health and

retirement care.
Development company raw

land Into housing sites.
estate company manage and

sell real property.

approved
A new Holiday Inn entrance and exit

will enter the new Rudy Lane about
100 feet north of Brownsboro Road, Win-ste- ad

said.
"tt (the Intersection certainly wont
be finished when school starts,"
Wlnstead said. "Noway."
An early date for start of construc-

tion Is early August, Wlnstead said. Con-

tracts for the work probably will not

be let until late June or early July,
he added.
Just this week, federal officials ap-

proved the design plans.
Wlnstead estimated total cost oi tne

project at about $100,000 which Includes
some lane on the east side
of the expressway in front of the City
of Northfield and on Brownsboro Road

between the expressway and the Inter-

section with Ky.22.

organist retires
Baptist Church as organist the first Sun-

day in December, 1944. The church rec-

ognized her 25th year of service in De-

cember, 1969. In addition to her position
as organist, Miss Cunningham served
many years as of the

young people's department.

Miss Cunningham taught mathematics in

the Louisville public school system
at Kentucky Southern College, and Is now

affiliated with the School of Education,
University of Louisville.

Founder of the Greater Louisville Coun-

cil of Teachers of Mathematics, Miss
Cunningham Is director of the Kentucky

Branch of the English Speaking Union and

is listed In Who's Who Among Southern
Women.
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